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i WI8Ï LITTLE WOMAI. I V-ft 1used to 
of her

Lenin Clere had gone eat for e walk —h/often oelledXer so, fcr he was many 

quite early that morning, and, as it was years older than Louisa, and she was each a 
Saturday, she had lingered over her enjoy- chüd-lflce little creature. “You are my 
ment of the beautiful day, the fresh, sweet counsellor—my comforter—my all in the 
air, and the oeol breese from the sea. world ! More than wealth, or houses or 
Louise was a school-teacher, and. I'm quite l.ud-and though it looks as if I wtagoing 
sure, not one of the noisy, wild young créa- to be a rich man some time, Louisa, |it will 
tores whom she taught to guide in the paths be nothing to me without ths Wisest little 
of knowledge enjoyed the weekly holiday as woman in the world to shew me what to do 
she did. . , with my money, and-the best way to make

Bat even Saturday wee net all holiday—ahe it a real source of happiness to myself and 
had brought home some exercises to correct, others." 1 "
and copy-books to look over, and she began So it came to pass that Louisa said 
to reflect that she eould not afford to stay “Yes,” being much entreated, and she went 
out much longer, even on holiday morning, to live in the house she had vaguely dreamed 
She had sat down to rest—for her long 0f fcr years before.
walk had tired her—on a seat formed by an ------ U

The Middlesex law association have con
demned the judicature, bill

o tell him so, with the sauciest toes 
head, and a faint blush on her pink
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old tree-trunk thet had lain long enough to 
be all green and moea-oovered, and only a 
little way in front of her the aea washed up 
against the rough, shingly beech. Louisa 
still lingered, and flung little 
into the water, and as each skimmed the 
surface and disappeared, aha thought, “ Now,
I must really go—this will be the hut”

Then, with an effort, she rose, and turned 
. resolutely toward home, and as she did eo 

she became aware of the figure of a men at a 
>■ little distance. He was walking rapidly 

Ï toward her, and thoagh she acaraaly recog
nized him, she was conscious of a familiar 
look about hii appearance—hia figure, hie 
walk—altogether he looked like some one 
ahe oaght to remember, yet eould net As 
he came quite close,ehe uttered-tn exclama
tion which signified at once recognition and 
surprise, and she stood still, staring at him 
ana wondering.

It was Mr. Glover—Glover the million
aire, as some people called him, hut he was 
scarcely worth $i,000,000,although he was, 
past all doubt, the greet man and the rich 
man of the place. Among other things he 

power in the school where Louisa 
taught, and in that way she had seen him 

« occasionally, and had even exchanged- 
words with him now sad then. But never 
mail her experience had Louisa seen Mr.
Glover—or any one else—look as that gen
tleman now looked. His face wore the pal
lor of the dead ; hie eyes were wild and 

j haggard ; his dress disordered, and hie 
movements uncertain and shaky, like a 
drunken man’s. He would have passed her 
by, unconscious of her presence, without a 
look ; but Louies stepped forward, laid her 
hand heavily on hit arm and called him 
sharply by hie name.

In long years after she often said that 
something told her she must do so.

Mr. Glover «topped and looked at her 
stupidly, aa though the aound of his own 
name was strange to him, and he was trying 
to think whet it had to do with him or why 
it was awoken to him.

Louisa was frightened at herself, as well 
as at him, and began to tremble ; and then 
her eyes filled np with tears that presently 
rolled down over her cheeks. Reed,

“ Qh, Mr. Glover,” she sobbed, “ What is 
the matter—what is the matter.” Smith,

And then Mr. Glover—who was a good Cook, 
deal of a gentleman by nature—seeing e Larimer, 
woman in tears, forgot ms own trouble and Fletcher, 
looked at her attentively. Sutherland,

“ Why, itisMiai Clare—Uttle Mias Clare, Wiley, 
the school-ma’am !” he said, as he recognised Vannevar, 
her. “ And, what is the matter with you/: Thomson, 
my dear ? Why do yon cry, and who has Flasket 
been annoying you T Taylor,

“ No one—oh, do indeed—and there’s Thornton, 
nothing the matter except that yon seem to Garner, 
be in such deep trouble, sir, and—I was- Richardson,

Huntingdon, 
Kavanagh, 
Moaaey, 
Sloane, 
Dobson,

Chisholm, 
Groupe, 
Cook,
Bolen, 
Chandler,
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afraid.” t
1 - ,“ And that’s why you are afraid—yon cry 

for meT” aeked Mr. Glover ; “can it be 
poeaible !”

He est down on the moea-oovered tree- 
trunk where Louisa had been resting, and 
motioning to her to do to also he said :

“ Sit down, Miss Clare, sit down.”
Louisa obeyed instantly. .
“Are you very unhappy, Miss Clare 7 

asked Mr. Glover,
“ Unhappy, sir—about what T 
“ Oh ! nothing in particular. I mean 

merely in a general way.”
“I am not unhappy at all, sir.”
“ Is it possible ! And yet, your salary= 

let me think. I believe it. is something 
about $300 a year that they give you V 

“ Just $300 a year, air.”
“ And yet you are not unhappy !
•• Very seldom. I am very happy, 

contrary. Ah ! sir—it is riot alone the 
possession of money that makes people
tippy,”

And thon, fearing that she had said some- 
thing so personal it mijht be rude—for Mr., 
Glover was so rich and so evidently not 
happy—Louisa felt the color mount to her 
cheeks, and her eyes dropped before the in
tent gaze of her companion,

“Do you think a man might 
happy, and yet quite poor ?" asked Mr. 
Glover—“ so poor that, compared with what 
he had been, his position would be one al
most of poverty ?

‘•Oh! yes, ’ eaid Louisa, with a gentie 
confidence in her own words ; “lam quite 
sure of that ; forjwhat does the most extra
vagant wealth give more than one can enjoy 
simply by having enough t One can only 
eat or drink or sleep enough—at least one 
ought not to do so any more than enough,

. «he added, with la smile ; “ and those who 
do are not happier for it.”

Mr. Glover looked at her as though she 
had solved the great problem of exietenoe.

* “What a wise little woman Ï' he said; 
and then drawing a pistol from hti pocket, 
he rose, took a few steps forward, and flnng 
the weapon from him with such force that 
it went singing through the air and felljinto 
the water beyond.

Louisa had started np with a scarcely re
pressed cry of fright, but as Mr. Glover 
returned and reseated himself, she sat down 
beside him.

« Miss Clare,” he said, earnestly snd 
gratefully, “you have saved ms from com
mitting a great crime. I came out here to 
kill myself with that pistol that you 
have seen me throw sway ; and bnj for 
your intervention, the tesrs in your gintle 
eyes, and the hopeful courage m your 
voice, I Would have done it. I will tell 
you now—what all the world will know to. 
morrow—I am a ruined man. But I will 
not diè like a coward ; I will live and faee 
the music, * aa they say. Good-bye, you 
wise little woman. You have aaved a hie— 
more, perhaps—you hare saved an immor
tal soul this morning eimplr by being the 

Jk brave, contented, hopeful being that you 
are. Good-bye 1 good-bye ! ’

He wrung her hand hard enough to bring 
the tears ,in her ev" A ou,av
while Lodi sa went n<
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twenty-amazed by the scene just 
much about her own share

When the state of Mr. Glover a money

to his creditors, and found that they 
were more nearly satisfied than he 
had hoped for ; they even left him a lit
tle house which was once rented At a low 

_ rate to Louisa Clare’s mother, and which 
r_Louisa, iu her wUdeet dreams of future 

grandeur, had once or twice wished might 
day become hem. Beyond that he

Mtï'Stl’iSd
end people were willing to trust tin. And 
after it was all over he went one day to see 
Louisa, and told her that he found she _ 
right; his state of mind WM far frôm de*- 
Derate. Indeed, he was alsaest happy.

, After thet he went to see the littto school
teacher quite often—indeed so often tjhat- 
he seriously interfered with her duties: and 
when she came to kriBw Mm qtilte Wen she»
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